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Summary. Phytotoxic activity of single and combined
application of water soluble and volatile compounds of
Cistus ladanifer on germination and early root growth
of subterranean clover was investigated. Total germina-
tion, lag and speed of germination were both inhibited
and stimulated, with the activity of volatiles on total
germination depending upon the presence of water
solubles. Antagonism between water solubles and
volatiles was always found, resulting in a reduction of
inhibition or a shift from inhibition to stimulation. It is
suggested that the simultaneous presence of water solu-
bles and volatiles might result in changes of the chemi-
cal nature of metabolites released by C. ladanifer. Early
root growth was always inhibited but only by water
solubles, and no interaction was found. The ecological
implications of these results are discussed in terms of
the exhaustion of competitors seedbanks by a two-step
process in which germination is less inhibited or even
stimulated by water solubles and volatiles, followed by
a stronger and volatiles-independent inhibition of early
root growth.
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Introduction
Aromatic shrubs are a distinctive feature of mediter-
ranean-type ecosystems and volatile compounds pro-
duced by them may play an important role in dry
climates by restricting aerial growth of plants (Went
1970) or by inhibiting germination and growth of other
species. In addition to the patterning of vegetation
associated with Salia spp. and Artemisia spp. in
coastal sage of California, extensively reviewed by Rice
(1984), other examples of activity of volatiles released
by shrubs can be found in a number of mediterranean-
type ecosystems worldwide, namely in Greece (Vokou
1992, 1999; Vokou et al. 1993), Israel (Friedman et al.
1977), Portugal (Dias & Dias 1984) or South Africa
(Proksch et al. 1982).
Regarding the mechanism of volatiles release, accu-
mulation and uptake by seeds and seedlings, Muller
(1970) proposed that volatilization would start in late
Spring, early Summer, when rainfall cease, soil surface
is dry and soil microbial activity is at its lowest.
Volatiles, being heavier than air, spread along the soil
surface and are adsorbed by colloids. Later, rainfall
releases the hydrophobic terpenes which can be taken
up by cuticular waxes of seeds or seedlings and proceed
from there, through a lipidic pathway, to the sites they
inhibit.
Experimental evidence has partially supported this
model (Tyson et al. 1974; Vicherkova´ & Patkova´ 1982)
and further reﬁnements were introduced when autopa-
thy in Corydothymus capitatus was investigated (Vokou
1992).
Muller’s model emphazises the hydrophobic nature
of terpenes. More recently, the solubility of monoterpe-
nes in water was established (Weidenhamer et al. 1993;
Fischer et al. 1994), broadening the range of mecha-
nisms by which this type of compounds can be taken by
seeds and seedlings.
Besides compounds released by volatilization, water
solubles from aromatic shrubs were also investigated
and found phytotoxic to a number of species. Aromatic
species included, among others, Adenostoma fascicula-
tum, Artemisia herba-alba, Cistus ladanifer, C. sali-
folius, Elytropappus rhinocerotis, Foeniculum ulgare,
Laandula stoechas, Myrtus communis and Rosmarinus
ofﬁcinalis (Agra-Coelho et al. 1980; Dias & Dias 1984;
Dias 2001; Dias et al. 1995; McPherson & Muller 1969;
McPherson et al. 1971; Pereira 1992; Proksch et al.
1982).
However, as far as we know, no report has ever
been made on the combined activity of volatile and
water soluble compounds in mediterranean shrubs,
even when, in some of them, phytotoxic activity was
separately found in volatiles and water solubles (Dias &
Dias 1984; Friedman et al. 1977). In addition, if the
requirement of seed imbibition of Cucumis satius for
an effective activity of volatiles of Rosmarinus ofﬁcinalis
(Vokou 1992) is generalized, the uptake of water solu-
bles is very likely to be always coupled with volatile
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